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Governance in America:
The Failure of Communal Kashrut Regulation and the Rise
of Private Kosher Certification

Timothy D. Lytton

MORE PRODUCTS in t he t ypical American supermarket  are labeled kosher
t han are labeled organic, nat ural, or premium. Generat ing more t han $12
billion in annual ret ail sales, kosher food is big business. Surprisingly, of
t he est imat ed t welve million American kosher consumers—individuals
who specifically seek out  kosher-cert if ied foods—only 8 percent  are
religious Jews who eat  exclusively kosher food. Most  choose kosher food
for reasons relat ed t o healt h, food safet y, t ast e, veget arianism, and
lact ose int olerance or t o sat isfy non-Jewish religious requirement s such
as halal.  The popularit y of  kosher food is part  of  a more general
infilt rat ion of  t radit ional Jewish foodways int o American cult ure, a
phenomenon reflect ed in t he successful market ing slogan “You don’t
have t o be Jewish t o love Levy’s real Jewish Rye.”

Kosher cert if icat ion has been a medium for influence bet ween Jewish
and American cult ure in bot h direct ions. At  t he same t ime t hat  kosher
cert if icat ion illust rat es t he infilt rat ion of  t radit ional Jewish foodways
int o t he American mainst ream, t he t urbulent  hist ory of  kosher
cert if icat ion in t he Unit ed St at es demonst rat es how quint essent ially
American legal and economic inst it ut ions have shaped Jewish communal
self-governance. Religious libert y and free market s in America
undermined t he t housand-year-old kehilah model of  kosher regulat ion,
which was based on st at e-support ed cent ralized communal cont rol over
religious st andards and economic act ivit y. These same feat ures of
American liberalism nurt ured [End Page 38] t he emergence of  a highly
successful syst em of privat e ent repreneurial kosher cert if icat ion
agencies.

In t he Old World, civil aut horit ies t hroughout  t he Diaspora grant ed
Jewish communit ies aut onomy, which frequent ly included full powers of
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int ernal legislat ion and regulat ion. Governance by a communit y council, or
kehilah, frequent ly included civil and criminal jurisdict ion, as well as
administ rat ion of  st andard municipal funct ions. Kehilah legal aut horit y
was comprehensive and exclusive: it  covered t he full range of  int ernal
administ rat ive funct ions, and all t he Jews in a part icular localit y fell under
it s jurisdict ion.

Kehilah regulat ion of  kosher t rade rest ed on t he powers t o grant
exclusive licenses t o slaught er meat  wit hin a communit y and t o prohibit
t he import at ion of  meat  slaught ered out side t he communit y. The local
rit ual slaught erer—shoh�et (plural, shoh�etim)—was appoint ed and
employed by t he kehilah. Meat  dealers seeking kosher slaught er paid
t he kehilah, which paid t he shoh�et a st andard fee, regardless of
whet her an animal t urned out  t o be kosher or treyf. This syst em aimed t o
avoid t he conflict  of  int erest  t hat  would arise if  t he shoh�et were paid
direct ly by t he meat  dealer, who might  pressure him t o lower his
st andards in order t o assure t hat  t he shoh�et would declare t he dealer’s
meat  kosher, t hereby allowing t he dealer t o obt ain a premium for it . The
job of  shoh�et was a valuable asset  t hat  included exclusive slaught ering
right s, t enure, ret irement  benefit s, and t ransferabilit y of  t he o ice t o
heirs. These feat ures of  kehilah regulat ion made shoh�etim eager t o
maint ain high st andards and a good reput at ion t o avoid any risk of
dismissal. In addit ion, t he halakhic principle of  sheh�ute h�uts (out side
slaught er) prohibit ed import at ion of  meat  slaught ered out side t he
communit y and st rengt hened kehilah cont rol over kosher st andards.

Jews at t empt ed t o est ablish t he kehilah syst em in America in t he
form of what  Jonat han Sarna has t ermed t he “synagogue-communit y.”
During t he colonial period and for several decades a er independence,
each localit y in America had a single Jewish congregat ion, run by a lay
board, which hired a communit y shoh�et. Like t he kehilah, each
synagogue-communit y exercised exclusive jurisdict ion and monopoly
power over [End Page 39] kosher slaught er.  This syst em of cent ralized
communit y cont rol su ered a serious blow as a result  of  t he Abrahams
a air in 1813.
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In t hat  year, t he t rust ees of  Shearit h Israel, t he sole Jewish
congregat ion in New York Cit y, refused t o reappoint  Jacob Abrahams as
t he congregat ional shoh�et, following complaint s about  his
performance, and t hey appoint ed anot her shoh�et in his place. In
defiance, Abrahams cont inued t o slaught er privat ely and sold his meat
t o but chers not  approved by t he congregat ion but  who advert ised it  as
kosher. The t rust ees pet it ioned t he...
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